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TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP

Acre Ranch Makes Roll of Money

for Alfred E. Lindell.

BIO VARIETY OF INDUSTRIES

After Work In Office He Dons OTrr-n't- U

nnd Unifies nrerrtbln
from now to Pnmpklns,

Clilckrna to Hers.

How an aero of ground at the edge of

the city can take down the cost of llvln
with an undlnlfK?1 tumble, la a subject
on whleh .Alferd E. Undell. Curtis
nvenue. U almost a crank. He could be
called a real crank on the subject, were
It not for the fact that he makes good

and has the goods to show for H. He
)s both he and hla wife like the work

on their little acre, and he advises a man
whoie wife doe not like thin Kind; of life,

to stay away from It, for he aaya with-

out the of the wife, this hind
of life Is too Irksome for a man who
worka In the c'.ty every day of hla life,

Lindell bought his aere iome few years
ago. He worka In the city lx doya In
the week, and Jumps Into his overalls in

the evening. He has atopped short it
nothing. He raises everything from
rhlrkma to bees, from gooseberries to
peaches, from radishes to watermelons
from roses to numpklna. He rakes In
pood money besides from fresh table veg-

etables, fruits, meat and eggs for the
family, nnd then announces that this Is

certainly "the way Ood Intended maa to
live."

Undell snys he raises 100 chickens a
year on the average. Also, preliminary
to this statement, he announces that he
Cotn not consider the chicken phato of
Ms Industry a success, as he has not
raised as many as ho expected to. Also,
he laid out 25 for some colonies of be.
The first two years he had little or no
lucJe. Then thing began to pick up. Now
he has thirty colonies. Ho .suys they
have averaged him nbout $16 a colony per
year. Last year he sold $333 worth of
honey. Besides, he sold out sis colonies
of his bees at W per colony.

The small-acat- q farmer tells of canning
thirty quarts' of strawberries "from his
little patch fifteen feet, by twenty feet.
He tells of picking many cratea of goose-

berries from hi bushes besides letting
the neighbors' pick them on .a percent-
age. Ho tells of canning sixty quarts of
raspberries after netting several crates,
nnd eating them on the table three times
& day. He tells of selling $20 worth of
cherries every season. He says one year
he sold ten bushels of peachea, from his
trees at ti-- per bushel. During the plum
season he says he sold or gavo away a
dotn baskets of plums daily. He had
good success with the apples, too. He
raised many bushels of grapes, and says
It they did not yield a dollar ho would
llko to work with them because he likes
i aco them grow. Theni la no end to

the garden produce that he rajscr, Ho
Bell great quantities bf ths, especially
ach aa tomatoes, and other vegetables.
Commenting on the Ufa dn the little

ranch, Mr. JUndell says;
df every family httd one ucro and raised
s rnuth aa I have otf mine in the last

twelve years, tne hlRn col of living
would tako a tumble. 1 haven't been able
tf Improve as, much as I should have
liked to, as the business venture 1 went
Into when t first came to Omaha did
not (rove a. success', as my partner met
with an accident shortly afterwards, from
which ho eventually died, ami left me to
shoulder all the indebtednera of over
St.CCO. My place has more than trebled
in value, but It 1 not for vale. I do not
need to go out In parks on tiund&yi. I
havo one of my own. I work down town
every day during the week. I get recre-
ation and health working on my place.
I can be ao tired from my day's work
that I am hardly able to drag, myself.
but let me get home and get Into my
working clothes and out In the orchard
to get a handrul of the most luscious fruit
ana I am revived. This Is tho proper way
to. live and I think the Creator meant
that wo should live that way. Live closer
to nature and you live nearer to God.

Activity in Ilalaton.
Paving of Seventy-sevent- h street In

Haltton has boon begun. The paving will
eventually connect with the macadam
road leading from Omaha to Ralston.

Facing this street a two-stor- y brick,
business block Is Just being completed by
the Bankers' Realty Investment company.
It will be occupied by a saloon and res-

taurant. Tho upstairs will bo offico
rooms. The building Is of pressed brick.
If. will be all modern with steam heat.
The J, W. Woodrough home In Ralston

1 now about ready for the plastering:
This eleg&nt bungalow stands on the
exact spot which was the location of the
old Dr. George L. Miller home, which had
the reputation of being the best and
most sightly location In 13ouglaa county.

The Omaha Serum company has Just
located a' pew plant at Ralston. The
company will receive hogs from Ne-

braska, 'Iowa, Missouri and Kansas.
They will vaccinate them and ahlp out
Immune .hogsj Work has just been begun
on the now yards and sheds. The plant
will be located at a good distance 'from
the residence) portion qt the town. The
company expects to ahlp 10) cars a, year
or thereabout

Dlda ou Pickens Home.
A number of bids' have ,ben. received

on tho Job of building the new home of
C. H. Pickens on Thlrtyplnth street.
The Pickens homo was destroyed by the
tornadq a year pgo. Print is the archi-
tect for the new home. The house Is to
contain nine rooms. - A halt doxen bids
have, already been received.

A. I Tukey & Son havo Just purchased
a string of six houses facing east on
Twenty-rovenl- h street, near Evans
street The property belonged to Mrs.
Elirabeth Kuhlman. The lioutes are of
various sites, varying from three rooms
to eight rooms apiece.

Woman's Clubs Have
Meeting at David Cily

The .ninth annual convention of the
women' federated clubs of the Fourth
district met last week at David City. The
convention was represented by twenty-fiv- e

clubs with about fifty delegates.
Out-of-to- tale tit on the program waa
Mr.'I'or4 Clark Graves of Polk, Mrs. J.
a. LaChaJette of Ashland. Mrs. A. G.

Peterson of Aurora, Mlsa Ethel Owen of
York, Nr. J. X. Wherry of Pawnee
City, Mrs, T. J. Gist of Falls City. Miss
Kdlth Rankin of York, lira. H. A. Bur-
nett of Lincoln, Mr. E. C. Ketnble of
Lincoln. Mrs, N-- M. Graham of Omaha.
?fr E, A. Morrasay of Dorchester, Mrs.
H J. Penny of Jullertou. Mrs. V. T.
MP54JI 'at Clnwpod, Mrs, J. T. Leps of
Llncolt and Mrs. Leonard Chllda of
l'ork. Mr. Tna Me4 of York waa
tlected president for the ensuing year
And lrs. J. Ji. La, Chappelle of Ashland

8s elected treasurer.

f The persistent and Judicloua TJ of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to

TRIES TO SAVE HER MOTHER
FROM FIRE; BOTH ARE DEAD

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. April lJ.-- Tw

women wero burned to death nnd a ma
was probably fatally Injured In two fires
here today, Sparks from a stove In her
home United the clothing Of Mrs. Ten-
nessee Hill. .71 Mary Hill, her daughter,
attempted to save her and both became
enveloped In flames.

E. C. Jackson, a chauffeur, asleep In
a garage, was probably fatally burned In
a lire due to tne ignition or escaping
gatoltne.

MAKES IT NICE FOR COLOMBIA

New Treaty Lets it Us?, Canal for
Craft Free.

BRYAN ANNOUNCES THE TERMS

Opponents of Repent Mrnanre Con.

liter Agreement rltli Bonthern
Itrpnhllc filvea Them New

Ammunition.

WASHINGTON, April lL-F- ree use of
the Panama cans; by Colombian men

r, troop ships nnd army and navy
supply vessels Is proposed In the new
treaty between the I'nlted States and
Colombia, signed at Bogota, Tuesday,
to heal the breach between the two coun
tries over the separation of Manama.

This was announced tonight by Secre-
tary Brian, with the explanation that
the claute n the convention was Identi-
cal with the one In the Colombian treaty
negotiated and ratified by the United
States senate, though never accepted by
Colombia.

(lets Netr Ammunition.
Senator O'Oorman, who Is leading the

democratic opposition to President Wil-

son's repeal policy, went back to the
cepltol with new ammunition for his
fight. He would not the subject.
but other opponents of exemption re
peal pointed to the fact that Great Britain
In 1009 had agreed to preferential treat
ment for Colombian vessels, becauso of
Colombia's peculiar relation to the canal
as .evidence that Great Britain and Presi-
dent Wilson now are putting a new con-

struction on the words, "all nations," In
tho close of the treaty,
guaranteeing equal treatment to the ves-
sels of the nations of the world using
tho canal. Their claim Is that these
words were not Intended to apply to the
United States, the owner of the canal
and they will urge the admission of
Great Britain In the Colombian
as proof.

War

discuss

matter

Lnncnnse of Treaty.
Mr. Bryan said the treaty signed at

Bogota employs the language of the
ahlp canal treaty granting the use or
tho waterway, to, the "troops, materials
for war and shins of war of the republic
of Colombia", ; without j paying any duty
to thn United States even .in case of
an International- - war between Colom
bia and another .country.'

When tho net tfeAty haA been ratified,
Mr. Bryan explained,' It wi'I be necessary
to conclude a treaty between Colombia
and Panama. lib would, not aay whether
the acceptance by nil concerned of the
tnparto treaties would solve i of the
problems , pending between Panama;
Colombia and the United States, nor
would he give any further hint of the
provisions, p.the latekt Colombian treaty
which wilt be 'made p'ublto' next WVednos
day. ' -

Persistent Advertising the Sure Road
to Business Success,"

HUMMEL TELLS CLUB

WHAT CITYWILL PROVIDE

'Commissioner) Joe Hummel, superlni
tendent of city parks and boulevards, re
ceived a unanimous vote of thanks and
an endorsement of his attitude toward
the south part of Omaha after he had
made a speech before the Deer Park Im-
provement club at Vinton school last
evening.

In telling the south alders about the
work of his department he said Omaha
spenda a much smaller sum for parks and
boulevards than som,e other cities not
much larger. He declared It was his
policy to distribute such Improvements
equitably throughout the city. In men-
tioning future betterments, he suggested
that South Thirteenth street be repaved.
Slides, awlhgs, drinking fountains and
band muslo will be new features In Deer
park this summer, he announced.

Dave Shsnahan of Fifteenth and
Martha streets mndo a short talk, em-
phasising tho Improvementa and effi
ciency of the public school system and
the advances made along those lines dur-
ing the last few years, especially In the
outh part of the city. He gave Dr. B.

Holovtchlner, member and former presi-
dent of the Board of Education, credit
for having been one of the prime movers
In such Improvement.

Charles Sherman, acting, president of
the' club, presided at, the meeting. Dr.
W, W.'Ward Is secretary. O. P. wilg,
T, J. Lynch and Fnlllp Kuns were ap-
pointed to Join with the Vinton Street
Boosters' club in the litter's campaign
to rid that thoroughfare of poles and
have all wires latd In conduits.

iaytui AntscfpatTofi

of Motherhood

There Is apt to ba latent apprehension
bf distress to mar the complete joy ofexpectation. BVt thlt Is quite overcomeby the advice of so many women to use
"Mether-- a Friend." Thla Is an externalapplication designed to no the
muscles and to thus ao relievo the pres-
sure reacting on the nerves, that thenatural strain upon the cords and liga-
ments is not accompanied by theea severepains said to cause nausea, morning aide,
nesa and many local distresses. Thissplendid embrocation is known to a multi-
tude of mothers.

Maty people believe that those remedies
which have stood the test of time, thathavo been put to every trial tinder thevarying condlttens of age. weight, general
health, etc. may be safely railed upon.
And Judging by tho fact that "Mother's
Friend has been In continual use since
pur grandmother's earlier yearn and Is
known throughout the United States Itmay be easily Inferred that It Is some-thin- g

that women talk about and gladly
recommend to prospective mothers.

'Mother's Friend" Is prepared only Inour own laboratory and 1 sold by drug-cis- ts

everywhere. Ask for a. hottla tn.rtav
and write for a special book for axoectantmother). Address Bradfleld Regulator
Co., iOT Laxntr Bhfg., Atlanta, Oa.
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Executive Com mittee of Low-Co-s t-o- f- Living Show

BOTTOM hOW. LEFT TO mnitxFRED HANNEGHAN. FRED HANSEN,

CIVIC OFFICERS MAKE REPORT

League Hears What Has Been Done
During last Year.

GENERAL SMITH IS PRESIDENT

In Vlerr of Extended Scope of Work
Planned for Seaaon, Additional

Vice President Added to
List of Officers.

Between tho reports of committees and
the election of officers of the Civic league
at their meeting at the city hall last
night, numerous speeches on city plan
ning were made, showing tho keen In-

terest of the members In this special
work.

On account of the extended scope of
the work It was decided to Increase the
number of directors from fifteen to twenty--

one and to add to the list of officers
another vjee president.

The following .officers were elected for
tho ensutng year

contributor

9

mSale of Hamifact
See Other Largo Ad

on Page 12,
Editorial Section.

Beautiful New
made to sell at
$25 and $30, at

including a
line silk suits; val-

ues in Omaha
at ,

R P, WINKL.EMAN, E K. WISE, PRESIDENT.
. SECRETART, C V WARUEI.U. B. J, REED.

Peters, second vice president; Mrs. C.
W. Hayes, third vlco president.

The following directors wero unani-
mously for tho ensuing year, fol
lowing tho adoption of tho of
the nominating committee:

.John L. Kennedy, F. C. Best. B
Wootan, Joseph Polcur, Henry Doorly,
ueorge j. jueriner, uoy towi, w.
Townsend, C. A. Goss, R. W. Manley, C,
I 8ohamp, C. A. Johnson, Gcorgo T,
Morton, Paul Kuhns and John A. Rlne,

irank C. Beat, county coinmlnslonor,
spoke on the need of be-

tween
k

tho Board of County Commission
ers and tho Clvlo league and urged th
members to tako a nioro active Interest
In the business of the county because of
tho fact that tho district Just outsldo
the city limits, qb woll as new additions
to the city, were essential features of city
planning.

George J. Kleffner of the neces
sity of n union depot In tho retail dis-

trict of the city, .with a view of serving
the futuro lnterurban Interests of the
city. - '

R. C. Peters, treasurer, showed that a
balance of $62 remained In the treasury,
which had during the year handled funds
aggregating more than JJOO. The largest

General F. A, Bmlth, preatdent: Thomas 'a Kimball, first vlco president: R. C. was the Rotary club, which

Begin Monday, April 18th
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donated $67. Thomas R. Kimball made a
report of the gardening committee, show-
ing a total of eighty-thre-e gardens

tho year Just closed, of which slxty-beve- n

were described In photographic
records. More than J2 In prises wero
distributed during the year and a balance
of J27 In the treasury.

Forty-flv- o organizations nro affiliated
with the Civic league and the attendance
at the moetlng lost night was one of tho

In the history of tho organization.

SHARPS SEE NICE
WEST OF MIZZ00!

WASHINGTON. April 11. Two storms.
one over Lake superior, threatening'
snow, and the other In Texas
with rain, unexpectedly appeared tonight
and threw new complications In the way
of tho weather forecasters who strug-
gled against odds to the fortunes
of the Easter promenades.

The weather bureau experts announced
that thero were Indications that In the
southeast states and west of the Missouri
would be fair and warm, while It inlKht
rain Sunday and Monday throughout the
ccrtral and northern states oait of tho

r i miniM ttmmm i
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Easter Apparel at Marvelous Uriderpric--

ings. Only New Goods. Absolutely Authentic. Val-

ue Assortments Seldom, Equaled.

Wonderful Value
Sale of Dresses Monday

The Entire Surplus Stock of

NAT. GOLDST
One of the world's most prominent makers of Women's Dresses.

Only u portion of this immense stock can he shown at any one

time, but all will be offered during the week.

All these garments are absolutely new, just re-

ceived from the the styles are the very latest
and qualities of workmanship and materials are of
exceptionally high order.

GREAT SPECIAL LOTS MONDAY:

Several hundred beautiful
Dress es, made to sell to $45

Charming designs for afternoon and evening wear, includ-

ing a beautiful lino of dancing frocks in Taffetas, Crepe do

Chines, Flowered Silks, Charmeuse and other" fabrics,
in a wonderful variety of authentic styles and wanted colors.

Dresses

...$15
charming assortment designs
spring and summer wear, in un-

limited variety of distinctive styles
the desirable colorings mater-

ials. Without a question greatest
of tho

100 Sample Tailored SuitsMade sell
$45.00, beautiful

choicest $25

WEATHER

uw&rW

Nearly 300 pretty Dresses
made to sell at 4?-.Q&-

5

$18 and $20, at..?10""
Designs for street afternoon
wear,' a broad assortment of colorings
stylesl in Taffetas, Crepes, Chamoiso,

Novelties, etc.; the most charming values
shown in years.

$10
Splendid Line of Ooats The laUst

models. materials. you'll
matchless at

$10.00, $12.50, $15,00
to $25.00

immense showing of charming
styles. The

ever shown,

dur-
ing

remains

largest

EASTER

western

predict

maker;

THREE

..$25

suitable and
and

largest
and

for Choice of 85 Fine Sample
Tailored Suits "Made to sell
at $15.00 and $18.00; pretty
granites, serges, Bedford an--

other wanted fabrics.

Values

i

AHKO IS TAKEN IN NET,

Chinese Restaurant Man Accused by
Probation Officer.

INVOLVED IN ZIMMERMAN CASE

Officers Arc lluntlnt: for llnrrj
McClnnd, Whom I r I Nnyn I.nrcil

Her Arvny am Attacked
Her In Hotels.

lici.e AhUo. Chlneso restau.-anteu- r at
H10 Doas't-- s rtreet. h&f. Deeomo en-n- r

c3 n "the Cragnet rprcad by "Prr-i.- :

O.'i; "e Moxy bemsteln for tne
nun a' J r. oir.on acciiBfrt of the nbduc-to.- i

a', .3 downfall of Hyear-o!- d AtftiCK

L' i.Kaio.it tbs Sov'h U.ta'io felrl. ho
wr r .'sftltig from homo for three days
It k cck.

1 1 e cacs ngnlndt four hotel proprietors,
thcl- - c crkt, two bathhouse employes and

'the owner of a chop suoy rcitaurnnt,
cl"cd wit's aid 111? and abcttln; the
dui;iT:-..t..c- of AgiiM Zimmerman, hnw

i

hecn set by Judge Foster for Tuesday
morning.

Ahko, the last man to be arrested, run
the chop suey" and chill parlor on Doup- -

tlas street, where Harry McCloud, the
chief offender Is tald to have made hl
headquarters.

Clin rue Acnlnst Ahko.
A charge cf aiding In tho delinquency

of a minor female child Is lodged against
Ahko, and Bernstein says thla charge
will notOnly be pushed, but ho wll
try to prosecute the owners of the prop.
ertj for renting' It for illegal purposes.

Puul Rousch, manager of the Carlton
hotel, who was arrested early yesterday
morning and released on a J500 bond, will
Probably be released. Ho says he was1
connected with the affair In no way, ex

or

of

be
on a

of

at

at 15c

y4

cept as manager of the hotel where the
young girl one night. H. K.

the night clerk at the Carlton,'
also bo dealt with lnlntly, say the

officiate. latter ho knew Claud
the hotel clerk who

tho to be-

lieved when he said the was his
wife, though she did look young to
he a married woman.

TI1011?
arrested aside from

Ahko arc:
Louis Kaplan of the Albany hotel, Paul

Roush, manager of the Cnrlton hotel; H.
K. Moore, clerk of the C. W.
Belangce. formerly owned

hotel; C. W. present owner
of the London hotel; II.
Proprietor of tho Snvoyi W.

clerk at tlio Savoy; A.
Adobb nnd Sled' owners of a
bath house at 107 !outh
street, all of whom gave. bond of each.

Claud 11. In police
court
He- - Wns bound over to tho court
nnd his bond reduced $1,000 to $1,000.

Arp s
the ahcrilf's office and the

force of under Probation
Uersteln are all on new

clues which may reveal the of
at" least twp mord young girls who are
alleged to have bech mistreated by

tho woman. Anna
It was the of the Smith

the officers sa. to visit the
stores with

young girls and by them stories
of good times and expensive get
them to to the Ahko place, where

met McCloud,
says, would get other men for

for the girls and would rent them
hla to take them on long
to road houses or hotels.

for patrons In the Easter parade. They are the dressy
Toull look that too if your are at tho Wardrobe.

TullortMl hults, dry cleaned utitl inv.it.eil . . $l.7ft iimi 152.00
Dresses, dry cleaned nnd SI.26 to $4.00
Jackets, dry cleaned nnd pressed ?1.00 to $2.00

Suits, dry cleaned and pressed .$1.50
2iPlece dry and prossed

and pressed 50c
We clean portieres at reasonable prices.

THE WARDROBE
Phone Douglas 1729. Fred C. Wtlmoth, Mgr. 8016 rarnam St.
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al part

Fruits

50c,
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the.
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. Wymer,

.
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Fourteenth

appeared
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Identity
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Ladies' pressed..
Ladies'

Suits, cleaned (....$t.25
Suite, sponged

carpets, curtains,

Continues

daie

Worth

goods

worth.

Other Ad
on Page 12,

Editorial Section.

We made a dozen advantageous
purchases especially for this sale
Not a disappointment awaits you

1112 Stylish Trimmed Hats
Beautifully trimmed, newest shapes
in blacks and all the wanted colors

Hats --worth fully double sale price, divided into four
lots for this sale

$1, $2, $3 $4
18 dozen Dress Shapes, made sell $3.00, on
sale at

Hemps, Toques, Milnns, etc., black, white and colors,
Sailors, Turbans, Wntteaus nil the newest shapes.

Truly matchless values.

Children's Trimmed Hats,
values to $1.50 at 49o

Ostrich Pompoms, in
black only, 19c

and French Bou-

quets, 500 bunches, made to
sell at

Ostrich Plumes Off

stayed
Moore,
may

The says
Thompson, l'axton

girt .the and
him girl

oven

Those who' were

who Lon-
don

Mar-
cus,

J50O
Thompson

and walvfd
district
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and Smith.
custom
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clothes

come

taxicab
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ones.
way clothes cleaned

l.adlM

Men's
Mon's
Men's

also

Large

to at $1
in and

39c

See

Shapes worth to $2, hemps
and chips, with velvet
flanges," in blnck and 'colors,
900 in the lot at 49c

S1.C0 Fancy Feathers 49c
Ostrich and Aigretto ef-

fects; also Mercury wings.

I
I
1

14
3

1

)
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